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Landry to get 3-year Cowboy contract 
.. ., .. ,. 
-;; 

''°"'Q'agOT,..__ 

Tom Landry has told club presi
dent Tex Schramm he will coach 
the Dallas Cowboys for three 
more seasons. 

Landry, who said he has reached 
a "basic aareemcnt" with 
Schramm to sign a three-year con
tract, said he told Schramm he is 
committed to m)uilding the team 
and will coach through the 1989 
season. 

~h~Ji ~ ::C:ist~~t~eay':~: :'l:6 
the Cowboys. 

"It just shows a very renewed 
dctennination on his pan, that he 
hasn't tired of the challcnacs," 
Schramm said. "His position has 
always been when the game was 

no longer funt when it no longer 
commanded h11 attention, he was 

~~nga~~ ~~~rm1t:ti: ~: ;ce:~ 
back." 

Tom Landry wants three more 
v,ars as the cowboys' coach. 

was paid $900,000 last season and 
to~x~sca:n.~about $1 mil-

N 

~J ~njry!tl2~ "Ft:lJh~~ntfni: 

1,...,.:.:=._ .... .;;:.:"P'..;,,.,..;;.::;;.._.;....;..;ji;::..'-""...,.....;i;;...---4I :'!~~~tcyou off, it's time to go 

en~f~ ~~r:a:,~i~e: ~~ 
been speculation that he would not 
coach the team longer than one 
more season. 

Landry's salary will be amon\ the 

t~t~!:.:~~i~~ ~fu~ ~~!~s cft 
would be about $1 million, because 
Don Shula of the Miami Dolphins 

se!!~. ~g:~ti':st f~~shngcd sc'a!j8f~ 
21 years. 
■ The Cow'boys have released 
wide receiver Tony Hill, the 'club's 

:~· f~r al~r:e ~~n:,rian~~; 
participating in the off-season 
training program. 

earment. 

Lease an Acura Legend 
for about $294. a month. Loaded. 

For a little cash, we're talking a lot of car: 
1. 2.5 litre, 24-valve aluminum V-6 engine 
2. 5,speed stick shift (4-speed automatic 

transmission. $8.00/mo. additional) 

3. Front-wheel drive 
4. Four-wheel disc brakes 
a. Independent, double-wishbone front 

suspension 

8. Independent, reduced-friction strut rear 
suspension 

7. Michelin MXV 205/60 R15 steel-belted, radial-ply 
tires on light-alloy wheels 

8. Bronze-tinted glass 
9, llual aerodynamic electrically operated reaNlew 

mirrors 
10. Flush halogen headlights 
11. Integral fog lights 
12. Color-keyed front air dam/col01-keyed 

5 mph front and rear bumpers 
13. Full wraparound bodyslde moulding 
14. 4-coat, 4-bake paint 
15. Air conditioning 
18, AM/FM multiplex cassette stereo with 

electronic tuning, seven-band graphic 
equalizer, four speakers and remote controls 

17. Cruise control 

11. :~:,e1~:=:r~::-d-::r:c~~'powe, 
19. Speed-sensitive, power-assisted rack-

and-pinion steering 
20. Tachometer 
21. Adjustable steering column 

22. Digital quartz clock with display feature 
23, 20-ot. cut-pile carpeting/carpeted lower door 

panels/fully carpeted trunk 
24, Two-speed wipers with varlabla Intermittent 

action 
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n. Electric rear window defroster with ttmer/ adjust-
able side window defoggers 

21, Remote releases for trunk and fuel-filler door 
27. Push-button heating and ventilation controls 
21. Infinitely adjustable fan and temperature control 

switches 

21. Map lights, rear compartment reading Hghts, 
door-mounted courtesy light, trunk light and 
lllumlnated entry system 

30. Storage pockets In front doors and front seat-
backs 

31. Day/night raarvlew mirror 
32, Rear seat passenger assist grips 
33, Flash-to-pass headlight control 

3'. High-mounted brakellght 
35, Full moquette upholstery 
38. Reclining front bucket seats 
37. Driver's seat with adjustable lumbar and thigh 

supports 
38, Fold-down rear seat center armrest 
39. Rear seat adjustable headrests 
40. lndlvidual reading lamps for rear seat 

passengers 
41. Three-year, 36,000 mile warranty 

:~e~~~~~~~:r:5~ve~1:1: ,:,e~~~s~J:!r::J 
::, yo~:~~~Y =~=~~:~•~:a~ 
hide s~pulat/::,s In their Ina print. So, know upfront that your 
lease price will never change. And there are no &-month 

;~=~~~~~°t:g=~~~l:=e~er~: 
not entrap you. 
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LIBERTYVILLE 
Carr's Awa 

ACURA 301 Waukegan Road 99IHIOOO 1620 S. Milwucee Avenue 680-7333 

HIGHLAND PARK LISLE 

==Valley Road (Routu 41) 433-6200 i-----O_E_A_LE_R_S ___ HOFFMANESTATES 
COntlnental Acura 
2110 Ogden Avenue 960-2100 

ORLAND PARK 
Northw881 Acura Acura of Orland Park 
1099 W. Higgins Road 519-9550 8150 W.159lh Street 460-0400 

"It's an unfortunate situation be
cause of all the great contributions 
Tony Hill has made to the 
Cowboys," Landry said. "But we 

:1 t~~;'to~~h~o~°;; 
and Tony." 

Hill had made an agreement with 
Landry to be wciahcd-in by club 
traincn the previous three Mon-

~r:,m~! Hi~sh~d ~!h2:rto afo 

:~c:s o}~ r~: :or~ S::~if-
season. He also missed several as
signed off-sca.,on workouts. 

"He had wciJht problems," Lan-
~:~ ; 1~c J':;}, didn't fire up as 

Hill, a 10-ycar veteran, blamed 
his firing on offensive coordinator 
Paul Hackett. 

"Coach Hackett made a com
ment that Tony Hi11 just wasn't in 
their plans. Hackett and I didn't 
get along very well. Our relation
ship wasn't very good," Hill said. 

He said he still respects Landry. 
"I owe a great deal to Coach 

~~·~cthfh~;;t~!'a ili~ 
~h;5~ \ ;::e t~o sia11:: lh~:~ 
smilinff and when I leave Dallas I'll 
be smiling." 

Hill was placed on 24-hour 
waivers. If no other team claims 
him, he will be free to negotiate 
with another NFL team. 
■ Los Angeles Raiden linebacker 
Jerry Robinson was arrested for in
vestigation of driving under the in
fluence of drugs Thursday after a 
brief high-speed chase by sheriff's 

~,tg:p~ ~frJ:;::t S:ft· 
Los Angeles County sheriff's dep

uties were at the scene of a major 
traffic accident when Robinson al-
11~1:.~ J~1~:~~ &":;~~ 
!h~t ~~seira'tfic,a h::/attem to 

Deputies stopped Robinson's ve
hicle after a brief high-speed chase 

and found five rocks of cocaine 1 
and some codeine tablets on the ..c1 
center console of the car, Fossel• 1•-. 
man said "Robinson did not have w 
a prescription for the tablets," :!i 

F~:1nn':"·uCl.A All•America J 
was charged with two felonies- _ 
possession of cocaine and posses- w 
sion of codeine without a prescript• •M 
ion-.and five misdemeanors, in- ~o 
eluding driving under the inOuence •>I 
of dnigs. ~9 

Robinson started a]I 16 games ~~ 
for the Raiders last year. He was i':l 
released on a $2,500 bond, Fosse!• ~ 
man said. "';j 
■ Paul Osba1diston, a much-travel· 1,,
ed Canadian Football ~e Jcick. tO 

~'nt~c':e!J Ji~0ct:~ a:i~~ ~] 
e~.l~u=:·thc team, it'll be a lot ~ 
~:;,•;n?~~t~1~~ii::a!¼~ !I 
i~t~ ~f,r,>rtunity. I'm looking ~11 

Osbaldiston, 23, played for Brit- ~16 
i~o~~~~i,ni;:.~: i~83:~ ~~ 
CFL. He finished with 37 field :H 
aoats and 165 points, then kicked ,1J 
six field goals to lead Hamilton "~ 

~~-Ffu~i~t~3~;.'t5 wtct!c~ ~•~ 
kicker Bernie Ruoff, who was in- 1 
jurcd last season, reclaimed his job: 1•-\ 

The two-year pact, which in
cludes bonus incentives of up to 
$70,000 a season, hinges on 
whether he makes the team. 

,.o ,, 
;3 ,., 

=it;{!:tlt~~~ !,r~FN~~~Jd 13 
Patriots and Sullivan Stadium to a ·.tv 
Philadelphia group should be com- ,iA 

F~~111o'r~i1i~n~~·=~~ ~~ 
for the sale is Aug. 15. The Phila- ..id 

~~h1~~~ro:s J~W1,:1 ~~r:. i~ 
37. The Boston Globe reported ,,;, 
that the sale price is $63 million , ., 
for the team and $40 million for •, l 
the stadium. •,: 

Carter's lawyer: Lots 
of players being paid :-'~ 

FromehagoT~burll'lli'fl 

nc~;~~:,~J~6;;-~t~~ 
receiver Cris Carter says at least 
half of the top collegiate football 
players take money and said it was 
amazing that even that many play
ers followed NCAA rules. 

ce~:~~• Ji~o a~;!!:ew~a~::fa:d 

~fi~:~e IU~~d:~;~aca~~r ~i~I~~~ 
mitted he had signed a contract 
and had received a $5,000 promis
sory note May I, 1986, and had 

}~v::c~t1 lroyd081~~ r/W~~I~ 
~~~~~ Entertainment Inc. of 

"It's not so much the players re
ceiving the money as much as it is 

~i~~~g~e ;~~e3y;. w;~;dg ~~tf:ri 
Berry, a Boston College law pro
f essor who rirescnts Carter. "The 

fi:~~ w~f peo~~i\~~ d~~ ~~: 
representing you. 

"So the good agents, who 1ry to 

•:;, 
.~..; 

~~i~ SX1S:;~':c~ ;!e':s fnm; ~ 
way, it's amazing how many play- ~ 
ers are straight. ('.J 

" I think of your top players, a ,7,T 
good 50 percent have received , ... ~ 
some type of payments." "i..5 

ti!~ucilida:hca~:~ ~~stsi:t ~ 
:;~tst~ ::1i~ts~ga~:i!. said the ]1 
th;~~ ~id~%ea~~bfs i~~~:.! ~ 
::sut~•wi~t0~:Sratp%1es:n~ ~ 
al teams and colleges over the last _~;! 

!i th~~t:~;y ';:'~h~5 ~~~ ·_:~1 
t~~r~~t.g;.~,oti~;~v:t~~fw~~~~ .:~1 
be revealed, except for an oc- [.::! 
casional circumstance. The NCAA •;.: 
would have to have tremendous 1y : 

~~:~f'!!~~~ ::;~~ ... to uncover .;~<\ 
A federal grand jury in Chicago 7"'1 

ta: ~~i1t~:~~~~i:::~ and ~~ 
·~~-

CYCLING 

From etoc.go Trltlul'II 'Mrel 

MILLAU-CAUSSE NOIR, 
France-Regis Clerc completed 

~~u=!y~~re~L~~s a~~~1ro:';~~ 
pack to win the 16th stage of the 
Tour de France by more than 14 
minutes. 

The Frenchman broke away 
early during the 135-mile stage 
and finished in 5 hours 58 minutes 
21 seconds. Raul Alcala of Mexico 
was, 14:13 behind aere. 

Andy Hampsten of the United 
States was fourth, and advanced 
from I 0th to eighth place in the 
overall standings, 

th~~~~:1 ~:~:1bu~f~!~ o::a~~ 

~!i ~~~tt~~~:ot~ ~~r~!:t 
Mottet's combined time is 72 ·, , .. ---------------COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

King's Cox on Chicago St. list 
_, 

Landon "Sonny" Cox., basketball 
coach at King High School in Chi
cago, is one of three finalists for 

~~!t:ct1nr::~1!~~~~~\:~~i~~~ 
Thursday. 

A university selection com
mittee's other ftnaJists are Willie 
Booker, head coach at Florida 
A&M, and Thomas Suitts, fonner 
coach at Rice. ,.,1 

In his six yean at King, Cox has 

a 157-22 record, including a state ~ 
title , in 1986 and Chicago Public 
Le~ue titles the past two seasons. ~ 

mJC: :KrriU::~~dJd:!~ ::~I ~ J 

viewed by a panel of community ·, 
corporate leaders, will be an
nounced within two weeks, Uni- .~ 
versity President George Ayers 
said. '\ 

aft~bhi~~~';:ts ~~,~c:d 1~~1 ITn. '~ 
NCAA Division I play. 


